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Headteacher’s Message
Dear Parents, Carers and Students
I hope that you and your families are well and that you have had a
good week. To all of our staﬀ, students and families who have
been celebra6ng Eid this week, I wanted to wish you ‘Eid Mubarak!’
I hope that you have enjoyed your celebra6ons and spending 6me
with your family.
Face Coverings
I wrote to you yesterday to outline our procedures on face
coverings for the coming weeks.
The Prime Minister’s announcement and new DfE guidance means
that we no longer require students at WSfG to wear face coverings
in classrooms from Monday 17th May. However, they should
con6nue to wear them when moving around school corridors and
in communal spaces because social distancing is more challenging
in these areas, therefore crea6ng a greater risk to the community.
Students may con6nue to wear masks in lessons, if they choose to
do so. They should con6nue to bring a clean mask to school every
day, unless they have an exemp6on badge.
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Our inten6on is to announce that face coverings will no longer be required aEer
half-term. However, in the light of recent news about the increase in
transmission rates and new COVID-19 variants, we may need to review our plans
and procedures. Please be assured that I will be keeping a close eye on local and
na6onal informa6on.
We are very proud of the fact that we have had no posi6ve student cases since
January and we would like to maintain this record. If I feel it is necessary for
students to wear face masks again in classes, I will inform you of my decision.
Our priority is ensuring that we keep everyone in our community as safe as
possible.
Other changes as we li8 restric9ons
If the liEing of restric6ons in the government Roadmap goes ahead, we are hoping
to be able to make addi6onal changes to school life which will enhance students’
experiences and help us to return to a more ‘normal’ experience of school aEer
the 21st of June. These include:

•
•
•
•

A return to the pre-COVID 6metable
A return to a wider range of extra-curricular ac6vi6es
Oﬀering a wider range of educa6onal visits
A return to pre-COVID school rou6nes and procedures

I understand how much students have missed these opportuni6es and I know how
important they are for their educa6on, enrichment and wellbeing. As soon as it is
safe to make changes, we will do so, but we are mindful that this can only happen
if transmission rates are suﬃciently low and if restric6ons are liEed.
I really do appreciate your pa6ence, understanding and support through this
extremely diﬃcult period.
Asymptoma9c Tes9ng
Another measure which has helped to keep us all safe has been the introduc6on
of asymptoma6c tes6ng for staﬀ and students in schools. However, the local
authority has reported a decline in numbers who are taking tests and repor6ng
results. Please could you impress upon your child the importance of regular
tes6ng and ensure that they report their test results online.
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Year 10 MyBnk Workshops
It was lovely to hear about the year 10 MyBnk workshops this week. The visitors I
met were so complimentary about our girls and the students told me about how
the workshops had increased their economic awareness. Well done to all those
who took part.
Ms Warren has wriJen an ar6cle on page 5 which includes more details.
Wishing you a resKul weekend

Ms MarrioJ
Headteacher
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Jewellery is an important part of some cultural dress and so students will be allowed to
wear jewellery on this day only, however this will be at their own risk.
WSfG will not accept responsibility for any lost or stolen items worn in school.
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Year 10 MyBnk Workshops
On Wednesday 12th May MyBnk, the ﬁnancial
educa6on charity delivered Money Twist workshops
to all of our Year 10 students. Each class took part in
a 90 minute workshop which included ac6vi6es and discussions on payslips,
na6onal insurance, tax, budge6ng and savings. The workshops were fantas6c and
the Year 10 students thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to be involved in an
event run by this wonderful charity.
It was lovely to welcome visitors back to WSfG and the MyBnk trainers were
incredibly complimentary of the students and commented on how engaged, polite
and focused they all were.
Thank you to the Maths Faculty, IT Support Team and the Front Oﬃce for their
support with this event.
Ms Warren
Associate Assistant Headteacher
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Challenge News
Opportunity for Year 10 from The University of Oxford
When: Tuesday 18th May 4-5pm
What: An informa6ve session aimed at Year 10 students
thinking about higher educa6on.
Anna from St Peter’s College, Oxford University, will introduce the university and
the college. This will be followed by an opportunity to ask current Oxford
University students ques6ons about student life.
Link: hJps://teams.microsoE.com/l/meetup-join/19%
3amee6ng_M2M1ZWYwNWQtMWE4Yi00MmMwLWExYzEtZWE4NTI0MmU1YjQ3
%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22cc95de1b-97f5-4f93-b4bafe68b852cf91%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22117b99bc-8281-405a-a1d822d697f064f4%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMee6ng%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a

Join conversation
teams.microsoft.com

Please note that you should not record this session, all ques6ons will be
moderated and this link should not be distributed to anyone other than its intended
recipients. Thank you.

Ms Robinson
Challenge Coordinator
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Faculty News
Year 10 Art GCSE Coursework
Wafaa 10H, has taken these stunning pictures of her pet snakes as part of her ﬁnal
outcome for her 'collec6ons' project GCSE coursework.
Ms Wills
Art Faculty
'I have two snakes. One is a royal python which is 3 years old and called Shiro.
She originates from Africa and likes humidity.

The other one is Akira, he is a corn snake, oEen found in America, he can get up to
6 E long. Both of my snakes are very ac6ve and eat mice. Eventually they will eat
bigger mammals!'
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Maths
Mindfulness and Learning Something New - Year 7 and 8
We have been focusing on mindfulness and learning something new in maths
lessons with year 7 and 8 this week.
As explained on the Mental Health UK website, the tulip withstood a virus and
ﬂourished against all the odds, ﬂowering each spring. It is an emblem of hope and
rebirth in 6mes of adversity and a 6mely one as we gradually come out of lockdown.
Ms Robinson
Challenge Coordinator
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Drama
Old Vic Puppetry Workshops
Year 10 Drama students recently par6cipated in puppetry workshops led by drama
facilitators from the Old Vic Theatre.
Students got to create their own puppets from newspaper and were able to bring
them to life using movement and text from their recently viewed produc6on of
The Lorax.
Students had a wonderful 6me in what was an engaging, accessible and
thoroughly enjoyable workshop. Students were so proud of their crea6ons that,
rather than puVng them in the recycling bin, many chose to take the puppets
home!
Ms Wallace
PA Faculty
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Mathema9cs
Puzzle of the Week

Here is the link to this week’s puzzle: hJp://www.puzzleoEheweek.com/

Good luck!
Maths Faculty

PLEASE RETURN
YOUR BOOKS
TO THE BOX IN THE
STUDENT RECEPTION.
MRS KELLY, LRC.
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Wri9ng a Book Review for the LRC
Log in using your login number and password, then type Wal and scroll down to
our school name. Here is the link: hJps://www.readingcloud.net/

To write a review,
search either by 6tle or
author and this screen
will appear.

Then select ‘create review’.

Mrs Kelly
LRC
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School History
The oldest building on our site is the ‘house’,
formerly a Vicarage built in 1906. Our school
moved to the site in 1912 and shared the grounds
with the Vicar un6l the 1960’s.
The Rev. Herbert, Dudley Lampen, Vicar of
Walthamstow, moved into the ‘house’ in 1907.
During World War I he served with the 7th BaJalion, Essex Regiment. He had four
children, Graham Dudley, born in 1899, who became the Governor of Darfur in
Sudan. David Lampen, born in 1904, Edith Barkley (named aEer her mother’s
family) and twins Miriam and Francis, born in 1908.
‘Iris’, our school magazine has informa6on about the family's involvement in the
life of our school. His daughters Edith and Miriam were both pupils at the school.
Edith (Edie) Lampen gave a talk at Empire Day assembly on the theme of trees and
birds. Miriam and Edith were Prefects in 1921 and 1923. Frances Lampen was also
a pupil at the school, along with his twin sister. He is men6oned on a list of Old
Girls in 1927! Anna Lampen, their mother, as well as their father, presented prizes
during Prize Giving Day. Their brother Francis followed in his grandfather’s and
father’s footsteps and became a Vicar.
Mrs Kelly, LRC.

Edith Lampen,

Miriam Lampen,

Francis Lampen
Francis went on to become
the Vicar of Walthamstow.
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All Stars London are invi6ng your students to be Young Leaders this summer and
learn a range of key leadership skills, such as public speaking and team-building.
Young Leaders are passionate about crea6ng posi6ve change within their
communi6es, and will work together to produce a Virtual Talent Show. They will
take part in Bridge-Building sessions and meet professionals from many diﬀerent
ﬁelds such as journalism, ﬁnance and the arts, and broaden their horizons of what
career opportuni6es are available to them.
The Young Leaders programme is free, and par6cipants will have the chance to
poten6ally have work experience with the Financial Times and mentoring with
Davidson Kempner Capital Management. This opportunity is open to students
aged +14 and sign-up is simple and quick on our website:
hJps://www.allstarslondon.org/signup
Once we receive their sign-up we will be in touch to invite them to a virtual
orienta9on session on Wednesday 9th June at 5-6:30pm.
allstarslondon.org
Contact # 07908 146204
Like us on Facebook
TwiJer @AllStarsLDN
Instagram: @allstarslondon
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School Calendar Dates for 2020-2021
Summer Term 2021
• Monday 19 April 2021 to Thursday 22 July 2021

• Half Term: Tuesday 1 June 2021 to Friday 4 June
Tuesday 8th June - Friday 18th June:

Key Stage 3 Examina6ons Fortnight

School Calendar Dates for 2021-2022
Autumn Term 2021

• Wednesday 1 September 2021 to Friday 17 December 2021
Wednesday 1 September:
Thursday 2 September:

Staﬀ INSET/School Closure
Term starts for ALL years (Y7/8/9/10/11)

• Half Term: Monday 25 October 2021 to Friday 29 October 2021
• Winter Holiday: Monday 20 December 2021 to Friday 3 January 2022
Spring Term 2022

• Tuesday 4 January 2022 to Friday 1 April 2022
• Half Term: Monday 14 February 2022 to Friday 18 February 2022
• Spring Holiday: Monday 4 April 2022 to Monday 18 April 2022
Summer Term 2022

• Tuesday 19 April 2022 to Tuesday 19 July 2022
• Half Term: Monday 30 May 2022 to Friday 3 June 2022

